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98TH CONGRESS } 
~d Session SENATE { REPORT 

98-660 

THE FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE ACT 
OF 1978: THE FIRST FIVE YEARS 

OCTOBER 5 (legislatiYe day, SEPTEl\IBER 24), 1984.-0rdered to be printed 

:Mr. GOLDWATER, from the Select Committee on Intelligence, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
The Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978: The First 

Five Years 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (FISA) estab
lished comprehensive legal standards and procedures for the use of 
electronic surveillance to collect foreign intelligence and counter
intelligence within the United States. The Act provided the first 
legislative authorization for wiretapping and other forms of elec
tronic surveillance for intelligence purposes against foreign powers 
and foreign agents in this country. It created the Foreign Intelligence 
Surveillance Court, composed of seven federal district judges, to 
review and approve surveillances capable of monitoring United States 
persons 1 who are in the United States. 

The Senate Intelligence Committee's report recommending favor
able action on FISA set forth two objectives for t.he Act-to enhance 
U.S. intelligence capabilities and to protect constitutional rights. The 
report described FISA as designed to "reconcile national intelligence 
and counterintelligence needs with constitutional principles in a way 
that is consistent with both national security and individual rights." 
The Committee expe0ted that FISA "would allow electronic surveil
lance in circumstances where, because of uncertainty about the le~al 
requirements, the Government may otherwise be reluctant to use tllis 
technique for detecting dangerous foreign intelligence and terrorist 
activities by foreign powers in this country." The Committee has 
stated that the safeguards in FISA "may reasonably be expected to 
prevent any recurrence of the abuses of the past." S. Report No. 95-
701, p. 16. Through its oversight activities since 1978, t.he Committee 

1 The Act defines "United States persons" to include U.S. cltlzens, lawfully admitted 
permanent resident aliens, and domestic organizlltions or corporations that are not openly 
Ilcknowledged to be directed Ilnd controlled by foreign governments. § 101 (1). 
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1 effecti' veness of the Act in achieving thE'se has sought to assess t Ie 

objectives. I' ,t of the Committee rE'qnired 
rrhis is the fi~th and fil:u:1 alUlU,a )e,POI of FISA.2 lTnlike previous 

by the con~resslOnal o~el sl,ht Ptt' A~t~as worked since it went into 
reports, tIns reCport r~'tTtIeWStIOt~d l~est veal' refTarding the final report effect. As the omnn ee s a ( v ( b 
required by the Act: . 

This report will provide the Committ~e an oppor~Ul:~ty to 
sum up its experience with implement~tIon o~ the 1)10~,~S~i~~! 

f the Act over five years. The Comnnt.tee expects dto I . 
o d b th a publIc report an a c aSSI
that experience an hPreAPatrle 0 , l~ed in practice. The report 
fied report on how t e . c las wor \. . 1 A t 
will also describe any changes that may be needed.l1;' t le l~e 
itsel:f and in the implementing p,roeednr.els and hO~li~:f ~~<t;ch 

I t . Related technIques snc I as p y , < 
re evan agencIes.. '1 • • d Committee hearinO"s on could be included In t lIS reVIew, .an b 
possible amendments may be deSIrable. . 0"' _ 

The Committe,e has f~llowe~~ tl~s K~~~l't~!~ecf~~~do~~~::i~~~~ ~~~ ~~~A 
lation and tl;e, Rightsl of tlnel~?aO" son FBI O"nidelines which covered 
and an addItIonal c ?se leal~nb .. 0" b tl Subcommittee heard 
physical search techrlquF' At otte~: ~~~{\~~~idl~~-level officials of the 
testimony from, bo~ 1 po Icym." ei a 'tment ofbJ ustice the FBI, and 
IH'ineipal afTenCIeS unrolved-the Depl , I'. 'l~e 'of the FISA 

b 't t\. T The pres]cmO" ]UC~ 
the National Secun y L-'- ge~c~; 'tl Jr 1T S District Court, District 
COUl't Honorable John c\YlS mIl, "Iik . 'bl G orO"e L, I-Iart, 
of ColUl!lbia, and l¥; ~rIfe~~~s~rC~~~~tla~istI~~~~~ C~lu~nbia, also tes-
Jr., SenIOr Judges' b' IS'tIt

lC 
The l~earinfTs were supplemented by 

tified before ~he u comm] e~: fi o"s The Subcommittee also aske.d 
written questIons and staff bIle. 1;~ . FISA in 1976-77 to sub nut 
witne~ses who te~tified at the ileaA~f.~i~~aUy, the Committee received 
any VIews they I~lght hav~ ,on t1e f' the Attorney General for the 
the refTular semIannual lepol s lorn J 1983 and July-Decem-

. db J I D mber 1989 J anuury- UlH:', , ' . '1 t 
peno s u y- ece , -"', ff brieflnfTs. Based on these oversig I 
bel', 1983, supplemen!~~l by ,s~~'tred the following unclassified rep~rt, 
efforts, the Subco~lmdl ee PI: I' been submitted to the ExecutIve A separate classlfie rep or las 
Branch. 

A S .,. E TO U S INTELLIGENCE II. COXTRIBU'l'ION OF FIS um EILLANC ~ •• 
CAr ABILITIES 

t · b t FISA is whether it has, in fact, made a sig-
The first q~es I?n a ou , U S forei O"n intelli O'ence and counter-

nifieant contnbu~lOn to meetmg 'l~ber of a lications approved by 
inteUlgence reqUlrem~nts'f The ~~~ in 1980 (t~~ first full cahoindar year 
the FISA Court hla~ 1'111senff r~n)\ 431 in 1981 475 in 1982, and 549 in after the Act too {iU e ec 0 , 
1983. 

. t full inform the I·louse and Senate lntel-
!l § 108 (a) requires the Attorney Glenber~l cOoncer~ing all electronic surveillance unalr~ 

C ittees on a semiannua aSlS i" C mmittees to report IlnnUII ~ Wi~~e § 1~8ffi) requires the House and Senrt Inft~l~eg'f;tC co~cerning its ill1Plemcntllt~nt 
fior tl;e first five yefLrs after the eltreyti~~d Ilre~~nmendatlons concerning whether t the c 
Such reports must mclude an ana Y\~ted to continue in etrect without amcndmcn , should be amended, repealed, or perm 
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To understand the Act's impact, it is necE'ssary to know something 
about the surveillance methods used by the U.S. Government. :More 
than just conventional telephone taps and hidden microphones are in
volved. FISA defines four categories of electronic surveillance: 

lViretaps-§ 101 (f) (2). Unconsented acquisition by a surveil
lance device of the contents of a wire communication to or from a 
person in the United States, if the acquisition occurs in the United 
States. This includes not only voice communications, but also tele
printer, telegraph, facsimile, and digital communications. Inter
national communications are covered if one party is in the United 
States ancI the acquisition oc.curs in the United States. 

Radio Interaepts-§ 101 (f) (3). Intentional acquisition by a 
surveillance device of a radio communication, under circumstances 
in which a person has a reasonable expectation of privacy and a 
wanant would be required for law enforcement purposes, and if 
both the sender and all intended recipients are located ·within the 
United States. This covers surveillance of wire communications 
while they are transmitted over radio-microwave links. Interna
tional raclio-microwave links are not covered b31 FISA, If do
mestic radio-microwave communications are acquired "uninten
tionally", § 106(i) requires that the contents be destroyed upon 
recognition unless they indicate a threat of death or serious bodily 
harm. 

~f onitoring De1)iaes-~ 101 (f) (4). Installation or use of a sur
veillance device in the United States for monitoring to acquire 
information, other than from a wire or radio communication, 
under circumstances in which a person has a reasonable expecta
tion of privacy and a warrant would be required for law enforce
ment purposes. Such devices may include microphone eavesdrop
ping, surreptitious closed-circuit television (CCTV) monitoring, 
transmitters that track movements of vehicles, and other tech
niques. In some cases, the question of whether a device is covered 
by FISA depends on the CIrcumstances of its installation or use. 

lVatah Lutinq-§ 101(£) (1). Acquisition by a surveillance de
vice of the contents of ,,,,ire or radio communications sent by or 
intended to be received by a particular, lmown United States per
son who is in the United States, if the contents are acquired by 
intentionally targeting that person under circumstances in which 
a person has a reasonable expectation of privacy and a warrant 
would be required for layv enforcement purposes. Such targeting 
may involve acquisition of the contents of mternational commu-
11ications of U.S. persons. 

If a technique is on the borderline of the definition of electronic sur
yeillance in FISA, the Justice Department resolves the issue follow
ing any precedents established by the FISA Court (if there are con
flicting decisions by other federal courts in criminal cases) . FISA does 
not cover electronic surveillance of U.S. persons who are u.broad, nor 
does it apply to "watch-listing" that targets the international com
munications of foreign nationals who are in the United States. More
o\'er, FISA does not apply to physical search techniques that would 
require a warrant for law enforcement purposes, but do not fit the 
FISA definition of electronic surveillance. Such other intrusive tech
niques are not authorized by statute for intelligence purposes, but may 
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be used under procedures approved by the Attorney General pursuant 
to Executi \Te Order 12333. 

The National Security Agency and the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation are the two principal agencies that employ plC'ctl'onic surveil-
1ance undpr FISA. Certain activities covered by FISA have also bepn 
conducted by the Cpntral Intelligence Agency, the: Army, the Air 
Force Office of Special Investigations, and the Secret Service. The 
CIA is precluded by Executive Order from engaging in electronic 
surveillance ,yithin the United States except for the purpose of train
ing, testing, or conducting countermeasurE:'S to hostile e lectl'onir sur
veillance (Sec. 2.4 (a) of E.O. 12333). The Secret Service performs 
defensive "sweeps" that may meet the definition 01 electronic survC'il
lance in FISA. As with testing and training, a spC'cial provision of 
FISA permits such surveillance, under procedures approved by tIl(' 
Attorney General. These techniques may not be targeted against thp 
communications of any particular person, and information acquired 
for a "sweep" may be used only to enforce Title III of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 or the Communications 
Act of 1934, or to protect information from unauthorized surveillance. 
(§ 105(f) (2).) 

NSA states that FISA "has achieved its major goal of providing 
cleu,r Jegal authority for [thisJ foreign intelligencp collection and of 
protecting the rights of United States persons." A senior NSA official 
identified specific benefits from FISA : 

The most important aspect of FISA is thai" it constitutes 
Congressional sanction for a variety of . . . foreign intelli
gence operations. Prior to FISA, the Executive Branch 
conducted these operations solely on the authority of the 
President. As you know, that authority WD,s increasingly 
questioned and the prospect of numerous officia1s being sued 
in their private capacity was growing apace. Since enact
ment, the concern for personal liability has substantially 
receded so long as officials adhere to the terms of the Act. 

NSA's general evaluation of FISA standards and procedures is a1so 
positive. The NSA official stated: "In particular, the operation of the 
approval process has been efficient and timely, and the security of 
the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Court has been first-rate." The 
problems that NSA has had with certain technical requirements of 
the Act are discussed later. NSA officials consider those problems L:ss 
important than the overall benefits resulting from FISA. 

FBI Director ,Vebster offered a favorable overall evaluation of 
FISA's impact on the FBI: 

... [OJver the past four years, we have had occasion to 
test most aspects of the statute and have found them to permit 
necessary intelligence collection. We are convinced that it pro
vides our personnel with the assurance that their activities 
today win withstand challenge in the future. 
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~BI officials were defendants in . 
FISA surveillance. A senior FBI ffillJ?e{OUS laWSUIts b.ased on pre-
before passage of FISA : . 0 lCIa recalled the CIrcumistances 

The various telephone com ffil' 
munications common carriers ~)Ul~y.a Iat~s and other com-
their liability in providinO' assie~e mcre~~mgly unce~tai!l.of 
0;' statutory authority, al~d th: ~ic~ .~Vlt cut some )l~dlcl.al 
1 ruong-Ilu/lnph1'ey placed a l' . t tS' net ?urt deCISIOn In 
of the President once there ;va~l111 t IOn on lllheren.t powers 

You can add to tlll'S tJ (a ocus on prosecutIOn. 
,( le more subtle effect oft t' 

agamst former FBI officials d tl . l' cour ac Ion 
the part of our counteri~ltel~i~ le resu tmg nncertainty on 
liability which ma a" f oence agents about their own 
ment activity. (y (lIse rom warrantless Fourth Amend-

The nnmber of FBI SUlT '11 I '. 
1979, when FISA v{ent into ee~, filtlces las steadIly lllcreased since ~Iay 
TI' ll~. ' 

le senIOr FBI official denied that FISA 1 1" 
gates o~ electronic surveillance" by tIl FBI liae ?l?cned the fi~od 
crease smce 1979 was due to othe .:f t e. tl' e test,lfied that the lll-

,T • I ae Ol s Ian the eXIstence of FISA : 
P'8s'\i~~\e tt~~~el': ~~aYt?e sfl~le satisfaction with the FISA proc
the o)i' f ~ lmu a ,e more requests for coveraO'e it is 
a con~b~~~tio~l ~fl~l~r~~~~f~~~l~e~so:~nel thft the i.nc~·e~se,is 
lance necessitated by ~nore c llasl} on.] ectromc survell-
g-ence service.s and the enhanc:d :~~~lU~~~t~1~a:~~~~5~\ intlelli-
lllcrease pOSSIble. < ( UC 1 an 

A major impact of the statute, t fft 1 . 
sur\Tcillanee of U.S. person~ that ~as I 0 .~ t ~le ,vIrtual moratorium on 
n~y General Levi announced th;t ~~~ eXlS e .. smce 1976, ~Yhen Attor
WIth warrantless wiretal)s for i tIl' U.S. CItIzen was bemg targeted ( n e 1gence purposes. 

III. EFFECTIVENESS OF REVIEW OF FISA S . ; · URVIULLANCE 
The procedural requirements of FIS \. ' 1 

review of each surveillance The f); ~)rOVlC e ~or s~veral levels of 
review is conducted with aele u'ltques IOn f~r overSIght IS whether this 
policy considerations int~ ac~o~ll~t cFi's~nn~ tl~llneeessary legal and 
dergo review within the oriO'inatil;O' U sUIvel.an~e proposals un
sultations, before they '1}'e aO

) )~.o d igency aI~( .m lIlteragency con
General or the FIS L\. C .t If} ve . or subn~lsslon to the Attorney 
and FBI s . T'1]'" OUI. leo separate reVIew practices for NsA 
Court is th~~~' disc~~~~:~l. a;in~l}cl'lbeq . below. ~he ~·ole. of the .FISA 

~i~~~~~O~s:~~ i~f~~,~:t1~:~b~~~~~a~~~~~d~:~edns,~st17~~~i~1~~' ~~l~~~ 
velllance authorizations. . . pelsons an to renewals of sur-

IL"'--______________ ---"-_____ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~~._~ ___ ~ ___ ~ ___ _ 
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A. }~XECUTIYE BRANCH REYIEW o:b"' SURYEILLANCE PROPOSALS 

The Committee has examined in detail the practices of the Execu
tive branch for review of FISA surveillance proposals. In 1977, 
testimony indicated that NSA surveillances approved by the Director 
of Central Intelligence were considered at meetings of an interagency 
panel that included representatives of the CIA, State Department, 
Defense Department and others. Recent practice is less formalized 
than in 1977, but such surveillance proposals get. careful attention. 
The Director or Deputy Director of Central Intelligence personally 
considers each proposal, based on the interagency panel's revie" ... Pro
posals approved by the DCI are submitted to the Attorney General. 

As appropriate, the CIA's Office of General Counsel, tlie Defense 
Department General Counsel's office, and the General Counsels' offices 
of particular agencies review legal questions raised by surveillance 
proposals. The legal issues appear to be raised early in the revie,,, 
process and handled professionally by these offices and by Justice 
Department attorneys. The tT ustice Department helps sort out the legal 
implications of more difficult cases, such as targeting individual U.S. 
persons or fitting new technology into the categories of the law. 

In several cases, potential surveillance targets have held dual U.S. 
and foreign nationality. In order to target a U.S. person, FISA re
quires evidence of the person's involvement in clandestine intelligence 
activities, sabotage, or terrorism for or on behalf of a foreign power. 
,Vhere that standard could not be met, potential intelligence would 
be lost. 

A temporary legal constraint resulted from the Justice Depart
ment's interpretation of § 102(a) of FISA, which governs the narrow 
category of surveillance directed exclusively at foreign power com
munications and anthorized by Attorney General certification ratlwr 
than Court order. The Court order provisions of FISA refer to the use 
of "physical entry" to implement surveillance, but § 102(a) does not. 
The use of unconsented physical entry for ~ 102(a) survei1Iance pur
poses was not explicitly addressed when FISA 'was passed. In 1080 
Attorney General Civiletti advised Congress of his opinion that FISA 
provided no authority for a "physical entry" to implement ~ 102 (a) 
surveillance" However, in 1981 Attorney General Smith provided Con
gress with the results of a review of the law by the tTnstice Depart
ment)s Office of InteIligence Policy and Review (OIPR), which 
concluded that FISA provided implied authority for "physical entry" 
under ~ 102( a).3 

FBI surveillance proposals are reviewed by an FBI I-Ieadqnarters 
supervisor, who prepares a memorandum from the FBI Intelligence 
Division to the tJustice Department. This memorandum is sent both to 
the FBI Director's office and to the tJustice Department's Office of In
telligence Policy and Review (OIPR). Some proposals are stopped or 
revised within the FBI before the Justice Department responds to 
them. Director ,Vebster testified: 

1\1y personal staff and I carefully evaluate every applica
tion for electronic surveillance. Our legal connsel division is 
involved in every step of the process. Polishing and shaping 

3 Further dlscusRlon Is contained In S('lect Committee on Intelligence, "Implementation 
of Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978-1!l7!l-1980" (Sen. Rept. 96-1017. Octo
ber 30, 1980), pp. 6-7; and 1980-81 (Sen. Rept. 97-280, Noycll1ber 24, 1981), pp. 6-8. 
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tif the a~plications o?curs as the paper work moves through 
sibl apl~ldovalt Ifnechamsm. ' ... The net result is the best pos

e PIO uc or presentatIOn to the Court. 
The major review of FBI 1) . I . . 

between the FBI and OIPR I~<?posa s occurs III Informal consultation 

gon ~~ainst a PI:~posal wiil r~~t~lSti~li~s t~~ie~ti~I~~ ~i~~oA~~~:a-
TIel a

J
, SOt.OIDPR s conccrns carry great weight with the FBI ey 

Ie us Ice epartment reviews FBI· 1 f . 
~~~~~rfY ~eIffir~1 l~lfst apl;rove the applicaB~~f~~~l~e cFISAllb~~~e l~!: 
tarfYet is ~l c~e!1 acts to support probable cause to believe that the 
tllat th (F fOle~n po~Y~r or an ~gent of a foreign power. OIPR insists 

i:' h~i~i!la~~~~~::Z~fc ~~~i:i};~r~~n1~1~~~~~lle:~C~~~~~~~1~~c~;~1~~ 
~,;;(!::ei'?~~~i~:;t',~ ;;;r;c~~i!s~ thi:~e~e":ai~~~~ri~~i~~':/:ke~~~ 

Once the Illformal review of FBI ). I' 
application fYoes to the FBI Dil' t 1 ~ofPos~ s IS completed, the formal 
G . 1 f ,0 ec 01 or sl fYnat.ure and the Att ' 
, eI~ela. 0dl approval: Th.ere ar~ rarely any p~'oblems once the inf~:ne1 
levlew IS one. ApplIcatIOns SlfYIWd b 7 th D'.. . ma 
also recommended by OIPR bO tl' }t' .e llect~)l, all of wluch are 

, . 1 b 1 Y us Ime, are vIrtually alway 
plA ee l' y ~ Ie Attorney General for submission to the FISA OS a~-
a) )~i-~. I~~tIO~ p~pers fo!' FBI ~urveillances are voluminous and w~~l\d 
rlii'e~t~r W ~b~~eI:'l~~~~ffisloln,}to lJnp~selsignifica?t pa. perwork burdens. 
I . - ee, IOwevel , t lat "wlule It ma 7 b t d t lat the pleadIllfYs are IenfYthy I b l' \ . f ( ) e sugges e 

~~licof s~~~~f~\~l dUl~ce of i~l.fol'~nati~]~~;;eTh~sC~~~n:~f~~r tIl:tl~lili~~~: 
den c~nsid~rabl;t ~~~a~~~~ ~~]~~~rd pror.essing equ~pment eases th:bur
standard recitat'i~n of' inf~rmati~~ ~.~~ l!l'~lauaglIll {he I appli~ations is 
and other identifyin fY data inserted C nne .~~ne er t le. aw., wIth names 
applications coniirm~ tlla(t the len ~tliomm\ e~ r:ammatlOn of actual 
probable cause' minimization (t }' ly ma erla s concern substance: 
and the na~ure ~f the in:fdrmatiOl;~o~~!h~tHndard procedures suffice) ; 

The re'new process t' 0'. 

deadlines. FISA permi~Ol~:~r~ci~fal~~si ~uncttl0l214ulnder urp;ent time 
ney GeJwral aI)1)}' T I . tl 01 up ,0 lours WIth Attor-
t · . Tl C ( m a , 1 a WI' than a. Conrt order in emerfYency 't 
IOns. Ie ounsel for InteJIigence Policy observ~d: 0 SI ua-

The Attorney General can approve . 
Bnergency situation. 'HT e have done it. It is cl~~:~ib,e tn ;n 

b
ut afs you look at the collection of sifYnaturns tIe 0 o. 

er 0 peopl tl t I . o· " ••• Ie num
. . ella lave to reVIew and sign these thinfYS-You 

can .lJnagme t 1C fun. And S0111(' of them are 40 )'wetlon;'" 
typmg. So you can imagine what it is like on~; ~ve fYet btlm 

telmetrrtfYency. 'ta.uthorization, which may be verbal to the~t'l'eeillclee 
.1a a Wl'l l11fY fYet it tl· } 11 '} '..., tl C l' r' ..., nong- 1 a. t lOse lawyers and past all 

RlOtSe Ja )Jl1
d
et ?fficel's anit to the Court and siQ,led in 24 h~~u's 

n we can 0 It and we have done it. 0 ' • 

The FBI states thnt it. has not p t it d ] 

hveiJdlanc,(' h~c,alltsle of the 24-h~ur fi1in~s l~~~~iren~~nt enlI]~~.:i!l?NSAr-
as one so III a east one casC'o '-b f,. 
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All indications are that the ~.evi:~v ~fe~~~es~l~~~\~d~t~l~ ~~~ ~~~h~~~ 
and OIPll works well. That proce revie'~Tel these applications since 
expeFrtsnA"'\ persTI1~iJ~ F~I !':;;~ts move from one assiglll~len~ to ani 
pre- cay,s. , 1 {' )rovided essential contmu~ty aI~C 
other, the reVIew per sonne tl lave lrt of FIS A. implementation ,vIlI 
experience. Inlfuhbl~el'tyea£sh l:e ~ffic~:to recruit and train new highly 
depend upon t Ie a I I Y 0 Ie .. 1 . '01 
qualified personnel to 'continue this cntlCa superVIsl 1 . 

B. THE FOREIGN INTELLIGEXCE SURVEILLANCE COURT 

b b' tt d to the ForeiO'n Intelligence :Most FISA proposals must e su ~nI e tl FIS A. CO~ll-t). The only 
Survei!lance Court ~1§e,\..red. tT~in:~~ceass di~':cted ;olely at communica
exceptwns are th~se ~ .i: ~Ul' , onO' foreiO'n powers, tho!?e t,hat 
tions used ex~lusI.vely ?et" een or am 0 ick Uo) s )oken commumca-
acquire techmcal lllt~ll:gence aI~d dOt ~l~t ,p 0' al~d ~lefensive "syveep" 
tions, and strictly hnnted testmg, ramlllo " 

practices. . 1 FIS\. Court operations as The Justice Department summanzec. ~ ... 

follows: 1" )roved 
On regularly scheduled court d~ys, app ICtltIonfe~l~I of the 

b T the Attorney General are del.Ivered to Ie c - ," leO'al 
rfrsA Court with .copies for ,the l)ud~e ~:l~,~l~~]~o~~\~I~t c~n
advisor. They ~'eview them m c ~am e:s. ')ared the ap
venes, the applIcant and the atto~ney W:lO. Plel uestions it 
plication appear before the comt, ans,~eI any) ~ication. If 
ma have and swear to the contents of the all 1 1 to the 

~~rlf;a~i~~ Af~:': t~:~~1~1'~;~::1~~~~~,~~1:1 i!~~~~iiJ~~~~~ 
the seal of the CO~llt, N' 11 the court is scheduled to ,SIt 
agency for executI<;m . .I. oIm~l y,\.pplications requiring actIOn 
one or h\TO days tWIce a mon . ..L t d to one of two 
in between scheduled court days are presen e 

. d I 'members of the court. 
local JU ges ". 10 are :,. '11ance of foreio'n O'overn-

Orders issued for electronIC sm \ ei ( f fh 0 f for-
n;tents 01: entities open:y ;onb:o'~i~l~~;~etlf~~\~~' t~~l~~l;;e~r. All 
elgn nations may appro\ e :lun 90 da s subject to rene,val by 
others may last no longe\ l~le' nn;'81 (\ired compliance with 
the court. By statute, cac 1 or e I . tl applica-
h .., atI'oll procedures wInch accompany Ie < I At t e minimiZe . b 1 pted by t Ie -

tion. These procedures: wInch l~~;~reetl~~:~l~format'ion about 
torney Generall, ~rIe ~lesI~nI~. ~~,~inc];t to th~ foreign intelligence U S persons w nc 1 IS no .. l' . t 1 

. ;ht is not acquied, retained or (lSSennna e( . . 
sOU

o 
. f J 10'cs of the FISA Court both testI-

The current and formcrfCln\ ue ~crious problC'1ll with an applica-
£i.ed t~lat they have ~le'~fr ounNoa~~plicati~n to the COHrt for an C'1c'~
bon for a F~S.A sur vel <lllce.. d althouO'h at least one was, modI
tronic surveIllance has ?e~n reJecte, b'oaciC'r reviC'w of the Cll'Clllll-
fied bec~use ~he judgi mSI~~~i\]~~~~\l~vi~e(requirecl judicial app~'ova1. 
stanc~s m whIch use 0 ~ S~l ~l FISA Court doE'S not pay attentIon to 

TIns does not. mean t la Ie 'I 1 ex )crienced leO'al officer who re-
the proposals, Tl:e qourt el

d
llP11.oys (s~s il with the j~dge (or judges) 

views each applIcatIon an c. ISCUS 
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l~ca]'illg the request. Both the legal officer and the judges have on occa
~lOn raIsed questions l'('garcling- the slltlicit'ncy of information provided 
III an application, and somctllll('S additional information has been re
quired. The FISA Court has also approved changes in the minimiza
tion procedures from time to time. 

A major purpose of lfl~A was to ensure that electronic surveillance 
,\0~1l~1 !lOt be directed against e.~. persons because of lawful political 
actrntles protected by the Constitution. ~ectionl05(a) (3) (A) of the 
Act provicLes that no L.S. person may be targeted "solely upon the 
basis of activities protected by the fi~'st amendment .... " However, the 
stan~lards for the lincling of probable caUtle to believe that a U.S. per
son IS an agent of a foreign power allow more flexibilIty than under 
criminal law enforcement procedures, in orcler to deal with clandestine 
intelligence activities on behalf of foreign powers and \vith interna
tional terrorism. 

The COlllmittee review-eel selectcd lfISA applications to examine 
th~ evidence supporting the COllrfs probable cause finding in sur
veIllance of U.t;. persons. The criteria, for selection includec.l. several 
types of U.S. person cases. The Committce continues to be informed, 
moreover, regarding every FISA case involving a U.S. person. Based 
on the materials reviewed by the COlllmittee, the record indicates 
compliance with the probable cause requirements of the Act and the 
prohibition against targeting U.S. persons solely on the basis of con
stitutionally protected political activities. In one case, electronic sur
veillance of a U.S. person did not result in the acquisition of intelli
gence, because of a mistaken identity; such CITors are cxtremely rare 
and probably una voidable. 

The FISA Court appears to perform its duties conscientiously, and 
there is testimony that its j ueiges gradually deVelop experience in 
electronic surveillance matters. The fact that the Court has retained 
an experienced attorney as legal advisor and has given him an active 
role in rC"iewing the cases helps ensure proper attention to the appli
cations. At the same time, however, therc are limits to the oversight 
that one can expect the Court to undertake. The FISA Court is espe
cially trusting with regard to implen1C'ntation of minimization pro
cec.lures, as indicated belo"T. This makes it even more important to 
ensure that the ,Tusticc Department and other Executive branch 
agenciE's maintain high standards of care in proposing and implement
ing FISA surveillances. 

C. lIIINIl\IIZATION HEVIEW 

:Minimization is the proccss by which NSA and the FBI minimize 
unnecessary acquisitio11 1 retention, and dissemination of "nonpublicly 
available information concerning unconscnting United States per
sons." Under ~ 105 of the Act, the Court mnst determine that pro
poscel minimization procedures for each sl1lTeil1ance meet the statu
tOl'V dpnnition and must orc1C'r that the minimization procedures be 
fo11owe(1. FISA minimi:t.ation is si~1)ificantly diifcrpnt from minimiza
tion in law enforccn10nt eases. FISA miriimization elllphasiz('s the 
dC'strndion of nonprrtinent voice J'l'cordings or otlwr communications 
texts in ordrl' to l'rclnce thr l'j~k of futnre jnisnse of private informa
tion ahont n.s. 1wrSO'1S. By cOlltrnst, law enforrpJ1wnt procNlnres re
quire thC' retention of all recordings because of their possible use as 
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evidenc('. (Th(' FBI has not b('('n nbI(' to illlpk1l1('nt FIfL\ 1l1inimi:t.a
tion fully, bl'cans(' a I1""('(1('ral Court has sns1)('n<1('<1 FBI r('cor(ls (1('
structiori l)('nding th(' OutCOlll(, of a la~ysu.it by historians an<1 oth('rs 
challenging FBI l'('col'lls destruction crltel'lH.) 

Standard minimization procedures }U\,ye been <1eYelop('d by the 
~Tustic(' DC'partment with the FBI and NSA, and then adopt~d !)y tIl(' 
..:\ttornC'v GenC'ral with FISA Court approval. They are sll1ular to 
procedu'res that were in efl'(,(·t bdore passag(' of FISA. Since ('ach of 
the different types of suryC'il1ancC' operations run by each agency raises 
similar minimization concerns, it madC' sense to pl'C'pal'e a standard sC't. 
of procedurC's for each type of ?lX'ration. For :xnmple, tll('l'e al'<: stand
ard procedures for FBI surveIllances ?f foreIgn p<?wC',rs. and dIff(,l'~nt 
standard procedures for FBI surveIlIances of mdlvldllal foreIgn 
aO'C'nts. The procedures are tailored to the operational l'equil'emC'nts and 
p~i'nlcy considerations involyed in C'ach type o~ op.C'rntion. Stan(la~'(l 
FBI procedures require the Bureau to develop CrIterIa for each.sul'~reIl
lance that distinO'uish pertinent and non-pertinent commnnlcatIons. 
All the standard procedures haye, been proyid('(l to the Select Commit
tee on IntelliO'ence. RedactC'cl versions of the most comlllon procedures 
were re1easedfollowing an FOIA request in 1980 and published in the 
Rutgers Law tT ournal (Vol. 12: 496-507, Spring 1981) . 

,Vhen the oriO'inal procednres weTe being formed and tested after 
FISA went into ~ffect, the FISA Court contributed to their refinement. 
:More recently, however, the Court does not appear to haye raised any 
matters leading to further changes. The .TustIce Departn1C'nt has oc
casionally found flaws in the procedures and has proposed changC's 
that were then approved by the Court. 

Implementation of the minimization procedures is left. to tIl(' im
plementing agencies, subj.e~t to pe.ri~dic. revie,,: by the Justice .D~
partment. NSA takes pOSItIve mIlllnllZa~IOn actIons ,~rherevC'.r tlus IS 
technically feasible. For example, a senIOr NSA offiCIal testIfied: 

... with the exception of Executive Branch officials, the 
identity of United States persons is rarely disseminated when 
a report is issued. The usual practice is to wait for a recipient 
to request specific identities and then provide the identity, if 
adequate justification exists to invoke one of the several 
criteria that permit dissemination of the identity. 

Testimony indicates that NSA has applied these procedures when 
dealing with requests from policymakers, as well as from elements of 
the intelligence community_ 

A senior FBI Intelligence Division official testified that the ~BI 
continues "to emphasize to our monitors and translators the meamng 
and importance of minimization, particularly the importance of mini
mization of acquisition." The Counsel for Intelligence Policy noted 
that in three criminal prosecutions of targets of FISA surveillance, 
defendants have challenged FBI minimization and that in each case 
the court found the minimization procedures to be in compliance with 
the Act. The full FBI logs segregating pertinent from nonpertinent 
conversations-and, in at least one case, the full surveillance tapes
have been provided to courts and defendants when FISA surveillance 
was used in a prosecution. 
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The J ustic? Dep~rtJ:ne~t's Office of Intelligence Polic and Review 
al~o engag:es lIll?e~'J.o~lC !I1-depth reviews of both NSA ~nd FBI com-
plIance WIth mmlllllzatIOI1 I)rocedures OIPR att 11 vi . t '. F £1 . . orneys persona y 
.. SI ma)?l. . ?ffices an~ NSA to mspect pertinent records and to 

dISCUSS} mllllI1nzatIOn practIces with agency personnel who must imI)le 
m~t~. -

Fin~lly, § 195(d) (3) of the Act allows the FJSA Oourt to "assess 
complIance WIth the minimization procedures by reviewin t} . 
cumstances under which information concerning United S~ t 1e Clr
sons was acquired, retained, or disseminated." Both FISA ecE~~t 
Ju1ges aI1 OIPR personnel testified, however, that the Court does not 
Il;a m;n e ort to asse,ss compliance beyond asking occasional uestions 
~ h~' COil? has not, for example, examined nny OIPH repo~s on th~ 
1 eVIe''.' 0 agency per:Eo~m~nce. Proper minimization, both in for
m.ulat~I1g procedur~s and m ll~plementation, appears to depend almost 
exclUSIvely on the llnplementmO' agencI'es and OIPR It . . tl t t1 . b • IS reassurmg 
.1a lese agencIes see~ to be handling minimization in a vel' rofes-

sIOnal mann~r responSIve to the languaO'e and intent of theYlct 0 
sever~l occ~sIOn~, the Department of tT ustice has reported to the c'our~ 
t~chIllca} VIOlatIons of the minimization procedures and other provi
~IOns o.f the Court order, such as failure to terminate a surveillance 
~nmbdlately when un ?rder expired. The solution to these problems 

as I een to place the Improperly acquired information under Oourt 
sea. 

D. EXTENSIONS OF SURVEILLANCE ORDERS 

Under § 105 (d) of FISA, surveillances of most foreign powers ma 
be authorIzed f?r up to one year before renewal; all other surveil1anc!s 
11?-ay be Ul~th~rlzed for no more than 90 days before renewal. Exten
SIons .of ~l(leIS may be granted on the same basis as an oriO'inal order 
-ApplIcatIons fo~ extensions are subject to aO'ency review pr~cedures' 
mteragency r~vlews, and rev~ew by th,e FISA Court. Agencies ma ' 
also c?nduct mternal operatIOnal reVIews apart from requests fo~ 
extenSIOns of FISA orders. 

The 90-day renewal requirement T?r surveillance of individuals has 
~ansed som: problen~s for the FB~ In cases involving hostile intelli
I--C'nce OfficeIS. ~ometII?es the snrveIllance has been interrupted when 
tll('.90-day perIod explred before a renewal order could bc obtained A 
semor ~BI Intfcl1igence 1?ivision official states that. the 90-da~ ren~w
al reqlUr~~nent doe,~. n?t Interfere at the p.resent til?le with 0111' abilit.y 
t? c01!ect and that It IS not m?re than an mconvemence at the present 
tIme. "The Connsel for Intelhgenee Policy testified that, becanse of 
~ases where covera~e wonld 1apse between renewals becam;e of delay 
In the tota~ process, the .JnstIce Department and the FBI "have had 
to str~~mlme the prOCedl~l'e.". She explained that in foreign official 
cases, the nrobahl(l ranse IS fUll'ly easy to establish" and "renewals do 
not,.take a lot. of com.plex scrutiny." ""Vith the use of word processinO' 
~qlUpment., the l'ct:ypmg' of .the relwwal application now takes less t.im~ 
hecanse yon are Just addmg updated facts to a statement of facts 

already there." . 
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Applications to the FISA Court for t'xtt'nsions indicatt' what prt'
vious orders have been granted and the judge or judges involved, but 
otherwise little new information appears to bt' addt'd apart from np
dating the facts supporting probable cause. A renewal application 
may note the possibility of proceeding to prosecution fmd explain why, 
despite this possibility., the continuing foreign intel1igt'nce purpose 
and value of the information sought justifies continued use of FISA 
rather than Title III procedures. The judges' times of sel'Yice are so 
arranged that a judge rarely handles the extension of an ordt'r that 
he had approved earlier. Consequently, the judge reviewing an ex
tension request considers it as he ,yould an original application. 

The FISA Court thus subjects renewal applications to a de novo 
review of whether the legislated criteria for a court order are met, but 
it does not oversee the conduct of those Slll'veillances, Chief ,Tudge' 
John Lewis Smith, Jr., assured the Committee "that the interests of 
individual American citizens and foreign alien residents are fully 
protected [because] the minimization procedures go all the ,yay to 
protect their rights." It is left to others to examine how the FISA 
Court's orders are implemented. 

E. REVIEW I~ SUBSEQUENT JUDICIAL PROCEEDIXGS 

Several FISA surveillances have been reviewed by other federal 
courts in the context of criminal prosecutions. TIl(' most significant 
issue to arise in these cases is the q1H'stion of whether the surveillance 
was improperly conduded for law enforcement rather than foreign 
intelligence purposes. The Justice Department has advised: 

"Thether it makes any difference if criminal prost'cution is 
contemplated when a FISA sUl'Yeillance is authorized is an 
unresolved legal issue. Clearly FISA surveillances must have 
an intelligence purpose. (§ 104 (a) (7).) It is equally clear 
that the product of the surveillance can be used in criminal 
proceedings. (§ 106 (c).) One judge has held that intelligence 
need not be the primary purpose of the surveillance so long 
as it is a purpose. United States vs. Fab:ey, 540 F. Supp. 1306, 
1314 (E.D.N.Y. 1982), cited with agret'ment, In He G'J'and 
Jury Supoena of ill arti'0 Flanaga.n, 691 F. 2~1 116 (2nd C~r. 
1982). Another judge vlewed the FISA Act Itse1f as rt'qUll'
ing that intelligence be the 1J'l'imary (but not sole) purpose of 
of the surveillance. TT11ifed St((ie8 v. ill egalzey, 553 F. Supp. 
1180,1189-90 (E.D.N.Y. 1982). No court that has reviewed 
FISA applications in criminal cases has found tlll'm dde~
tive in regard to the purpose, regardless of whether a "Pl'l
mary purpose" test has been applied. 

The fact that every court ,yhich has considered this matter has 
found the use,of FISA to be proper does not necessariI~T resolve all 
concerns in this area. One question is to ,,,hat extent the FBI can use 
FISA surveillance to obtain both foreign intelligence information and 
criminal evidence for prosecution purposes. The FBI's alternative is 
to be limited to the criminal law enforcement procedures of Title III 
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?f the Omnibus Crime Control \. t f . . 
IS 1\];own to be a likely outcome:' c ,0 1968 when crlllunal prosecution 

~'arrantless slllTei11ance in the rl . 
FISA, to whatever extent it llte(~ ~tates C'ondurtC'd before 
tion, was subjC'ct to ~ limits iimy, be pe~'ll1lssIble .under the Constitu
~IcLaughlin said in the Falme? pl0secubon was mtC'nded. As JudO'e '-' y case: b 

[S]everal courts have rule I tl t 1'1 
tr~mic sUlTeil1ance is pel'lllissi~le l~, "~lll e warrantless elec
veIllance is to obtain throuO'h int }\ .1en leyurpose ,of the SUl'
theless, when the purpose ~f the~l l~:]~fe lllfo,rmatlOn, !leVer
d~nce of criminal acti"itv tl t l~"Iel lan~e ~s to o~ta~n evi
tl'lal. J' lH elle ence IS maelmlsslble at 

In Truong, for example the E . f B 
elucted warrantless wil'eta )S' xecu lve ranch had con-
'Yl G I pursuant to its "1' I ' t Ie overnment admitted h T 1 '1 I~ le~ en power." 
l?ose. of ~he investigation l;a(t~l~if~l d t l~t the prll~lary". p.ur
f~reIgn.mtelligence information t ~I tl0t btha~ ?f obt~IllIllg 
of a Cl'lme. The District Co 0 It,t 0 0 taIllll1g eVIdence 
criminal crime. The District urt adnlltt~d the wiretaps in a 
a ~riminaI prosecution that W?l~:l~~t'l(~m~ted ~he wiret~ps in 
obJect was foreiO'n intelliO' . falne wIllIe the prImary 
those obtained a bf't 'tl fbence 

III ormation but excluded , I ( (el Ie ocus of the '11 eVIC ence of criminality In d . . sl~rvel ance became 
n~ent's argument ~'that if Oll:g ~l' It reJ~cted the Govern
~lrected at gathering fo~'eiO'n si~~:n. ~'lnce IS to any. degree 
Ignore the warrant require~1C'nt of :renI~e, thf executIve may 
The bottom line of TruonO' is tl. .le 1 ourt ~ Amendment." 
ra!lt~ess foreign intelligel~ce sela~ IVlde~le derIved, fr.om war
Cl'lllllnal proceedin onl 1 ~alC les ''1 1 ~e admISSIble in a 
the surveillance is ~ obt;·sof O~lg as. the l?rlmary purpose of 

JudO' ~i L l' C III OIeIgnIllteIbgence information. 
.. g e c aug 11m went on to sa r h . . . . 

11 yed from an electronic sUlTe'll .) , 0\\ e" el, that all eVIdence de-
would be admissible He ba III ~nce pursuant to a FISA Court order 
history of I,'IISA st~tino' ~'~~lC lIS ~'~llIllFg upon the text and leO'islative 
ev}d~nce derived' £1:0111 bF1SA ena~ ll~fi 1 ISA, Congress expected that 
crllnmal proceedinO'." (j sm vel allces could then be used III a 
F~SA does inde~el contemphte the 'b . 

ceedmgs of information deri Cd f' POSSI Ie ~lse 111 criminal pro-
ve 10m electrolllc surveillances. The 

.\ Ti tIe III ret} uires tIm t a) Ii 
than to a Single, nntiOllll1 cOI~f cntlons b,e made to regulnr federal Di 
nn nppllcnt!on show probnble ctn Wltl~ sPbeclll1 security procedures ~'itl lificr Courts, rather 

l~r i:u~~~mn~l~ec~flf~~~il~I~I~~I~c~?~de~ut~;i';~e:h~M~e dtg:;~to~a~Se~~il~mltt~i~~sr~6~i~~~N;~: 
U.S. persons In additi" ens or membet·s of intl.'rllntio 1 t re 11 cr minal standnrd 
persons permits surveilf~ll;c~hYn llfobablt cause stnndnrd illn~hsAr~~ist gr~ups who are not 
!:i:I~lt~r~I~S ~t eql1lYalell t offense nn~~~ot:sm f~~~~~l '~here the crimc ill~'o~~~~ e~~~~~~ ~~r~uS, 
of FISA nr:j~e~f!n~~e t~e~letgt <.:rl~llUrl 1I1w ellforc~~~;;ie ;~~~'il:'~g:·lllinlllll7.n tloll" requir~~ 
specific ill camera em . III e gence needs. And linlil' T' comparable provisions 
sequent judicial proceegl~::: procedures for review of the 1~:n1itt!e JII, FISA establishes 

G United State8 V. Fal-vey ~40 F S S 0 surveillance in sub-
, () . uPp. 1306, 1314 (E.n.N.Y. 1982). 

--~ --- ---_._-
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. FISA recoQTIized. moreover, C~ ittee's 1978 report accompanymg 0, 

omm '11 ld be' 
that FISA surve! ance wou. l' 1 to pro-

. t' 0" t' process often c eSlgnec . 
... part of an Inves Ipa.lve of serious crimes such as espI-
tect against the comm~ssI~~l l?idnapinO" and terrorist acts 
onage, sabotage, assabsslInalflOnf~ a'" foreiO"nbp' ower. Intelligence 'tt 1 by or on e la 0 (. .0. 
commI ec t t d to merO"e In tIllS area. d la ~ enforcemen I en . 0 • 11' 
an ( , . tIle countermte Igence ,t' 1 ly stronO" case In tl The report made a pal leu ar . t fl· O"ence surveillance frequen y 

area noting that "foreign count:l'l~l .er I~nticipate the commission ~f 
~eek~ information needed tOI de.:'~ero the repOl~t stated that "the Plr~
crimes" In a later passag~, 10" . '11' ce conducted pursuant to t llS 
mary purpose of electrolllc s~rv:'ot~riminal evidence." (Se'.'. Rep~. 
chapter will not be thde6~a)tlv~~~';tions in judicial interpretatIons ale No. 95-701, pp .. ~1 an.... ( 

thus not surpl'lsllld
g

· .. I this issue is that of the Court of Ald)PteIal~ 
The most recent. eC~SI?n Ole' ahe1 case. The Court state l~ 

for the Second CIrCUIt m th~ .M·Ktelli~ence information be the Pl'l
"[t]he requirement that for~Ign 1 [ d' FISA] is plain." But the . b'ectI've of the surveIllance un er mary 0 ] 

Court also stated: . l'd FISA surveillance 
... we empha~ize 1 th~t otl~:r~~eO"~:e~'nment ean anticipate 
is not tain~e~ sllfP ~h ~~~eillanc~ may later ~e used) as al-
that Jlt

e f§'~~~6 (b ;lUas evidence in a crimino'! tna!. 1 
lowe y '.. . , the Court of Appeals statec 

Turning to the role of the ]1;tdlCU~IIY, t the FISA Court as to the 
that the lDxecutive b~anch c~rtlfit:~~t"t~ only minimal scrutiny by 
purpose of the surveIllance IS. Sd' ] t d that on the question of the 
the courts." The C~}Urt .also m IC~ ~'eviewinO" this issue in a subse
validity of the certrficatron, a COUI\} 'ity to ~econd-O'uess the execu-

uent proceeding has "~o greater au l~l FISA Jud~e." The Court 
five branch's certific~tlOns }han ~~~ur~ecouJd grant :hcaring on th: 
noted, however l' tha~.~le ;·~~:i;~~'esented with evidence thsaAt tJhedsUI ~ 
validity of suc 1 cer 1 caLl 1 1 -- '~resentations to the FI u, ge. 
veillance was based ~n fr.al~uu~ent 1 ~p hether a "primary pu:'pose' test 

Thus courts remam dlvldde.c1 ?vellf'tN'larO'ely to the ExecutIve bra~ch 
. .' 1 b tl law An It IS e b • bt' fOrf'lO'n IS reqUlrec y le ( . . I . ts urpose IS to 0 ,Ul1l. b. 

to df'termine~ in indh~idual case1' W l~n i~ tg prosecute crimin~ls. TIllS 
intelligence informatIon a~ld 'D~ len ~t nt with difficult chOIces and 
leaves the FBI and JustIce epa! me . 

responsibilities. "} t} FISA or Title III IS ~he 
The difficulty of determlnmg w :]el· leI'. apPI'oval is O'rNttes.t WIth . 1 f survel ance (. < b • 

appropriate pr~cec ur~ ~r a f internn.tiomtl tf'lTOl'ism. The. ver~lOn 
regard to some mvest.rgatrons 0 d clid not limit targets to mtel na-
of -FISA that was finally enaC'!e '1 al)l'O'l(l 01' on hf'half of a for. . 1 ate l)rlmal'l V ( ( • ,'lv tional terrorIsts w 10 opel!'( .. 11 he tal'O'f'ted a1rnost always pl'lmn.T ~ 't 
el' non O'overnment. (and W 10 WOll ~ . ( b t · n) Rnther any tf'lTOl'IS. 

51'...,. • . t 1]' r(' Inforlllfl 1.0 , ( '... "t 
to- obtain foreIgn m e H~(ln. t 1 'f tlwil' vjolf'nt arhVlhrs ran-

ronn or its at;pnts ma:r hr, tar!!: ('( f tl10 ll1NlTlS hy which t]~('v. al:e ~cend natlonnl honnclarleR ,.}n t,f'l m8 ~r inten<1f'<1 to co('rC'f' or mtmn-]. 1 d. the 1)(,1'sons t ley ap 1)(' ( accomp IS 1e, . 

o United States v. Megahey, No. 83-1313, 2d cir., August 8, 1984. 
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date, or the locale in which their perpetrators operate or seek asylum." 
(§ 101 (a) (4) and (c) (3) ). Thus, it is conceivable that FISA sur
veillance could be directed at persons whose activities are essentially 
a domestic law enforcement problem, even though they ha:ve inter
national ramifications or connections. In the FBI, investigations of 
both domestic and international terrorism are supervised by the Crim
inal Investigative Division, not the Intelligence Division, partly be
cause criminal prosecution is a major thrust of the FBI's overall 
counterterrorism program. There is a clear need for caution, therefore, 
in cases that appear to be more concerned with domestic law enforce
ment than with foreign intelligence collection. The Committee believ:es 
that the Justice Department should use Title III when it is clear that 
the main concern with respect to a terrorist grQup is domestic law 
enforcement and criminal prosecution, even if the surveillance will 
also produce some foreign intelligence information. 

Apart from this issue, the courts that ha ve undertaken subsequent 
r('view of FISA surveillances in criminal cases have been satisfied 
with the statute and its implementation. In an opinion by Judge 1Vil
key, joined by Judges Bork and Scalia, the Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit has observed, "In FISA Congress has 
made a thoroughly reasonable attempt to balance the competing con
cerns of individual privacy and foreign intelligence." The Court went 
on ~o credit FISA for assisting the judiciary in conducting subsequent reVIews: 

If anything, the legality inquiry mandated by \ FISA. is 
easier for a court to perform ex parte than the pre-FISA lll
quiry into the legality of warrantless electronic surveillance. 
Previously, courts had to determine whether the surveillance 
fell within the Prf'sident's inherent power to conduct elec
tronic surveillance for foreign intelligence purposes, The 
FISA inquiry at issue here is merely to determine whetJler 
the application and order comply with the statutory reqUIre
ments. In this case it is evident that they do. Furthermore, ... 
FISA incorporates nonjudicial safeguards [i.e., Executive 
branch controls and congressional oversight] to ensure the 
legality of the surveillance.1 

In this ease, the criminal def('nclants had been overheard on a sur
veillance that had nothing to do with their prosecution. Such cases 
arise with some regularity and thus provide another forum for judi
cial examination of FISA implementation. 

TlH.' role of the courts under FISA is not, therefore, limited to the 
prior review of applications and extensions by the ]"'ISA Court. Other 
Federal courts have an opportunity to consider relevant aspects of 
FISA surveillances that bear directly or indirectly upon criminal pros
ecutions, including the implementation of minimization procedures.s 

7 United States v. Belfield, 692 F.2d 141 (D.C. Cir. 1982). 
8 In the Belficl(l case, the Court of Appeals speCifically determined "that the minimlz/\

tiOH procedures IIpproved in the ori~inal order have been followed." JUdges in other cases 
have also been provided the matcrials needed to evaluate implementation of minimization procedures. See above, p. 19. 

In the Mcgahey casc, the Court of Appeals stated that "a reviewing court is to lmvc 
110 .(n·eater authority to second-A'uess the executive brnnch's eertlflrations thnn has the 
FISA Judge." The Court went on, however, to review the in camera. submissions to the 
FISA Judge Ilnd to reaffirm the District Court's finding- tllat the government's certi1icatlo~ 
regarding the purpose of the surveillance was accurate "both initially and throughout.' 
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As such cases continue to arise, the courts are building fi: body ofyublic 
judie-ial precedents on matte~'s of FISA in~erpre,tatlOn. 'VInle the 
FISA Court conducts its busmess almost entIrely In secret, the com
bination of subsequent judicial re:Tiew by ~ther court,s and ?0ngres
sional oversiO'ht is a safeo'uard agamst the rIsk of possIble rehance on 

( b b, 1 "t 1 " a body of precedents that nug lt amount to secre aw. 

IV. OTHER TECHNIQUES GOVERNED BY THE FOURTH Al\fENDl\fEXT 

FISA established statutory procedur~s f<;>1', only some of th:. intru
sive techniques that are subject to the JuchClal warrant requn'en:en,t 
of the Fourth Amendment when employed for law enforcemen.t. PUl

poses. In enacting FISA, Congress did not address t~e quest!on of 
whether techniques outside the scope of FIS1\- electron,Ic surveIllance 
should be used for intelligence purposes-wIth 01' WIthout a co~rt 
order-inside the United States or against U.S. persons abroad. 'VIth 
regard to physical searches, for example, the report of the Senate In
telligence Committee stated: 

Although it is desirab~e to develop l~gislative controls 
over physical search teclllllqu~s, the c?mnuttee has conclude,d 
that these practices are suffiClently dIff.erent ,from electromc 
surveillance as to require separate, consideratlon ~y t~le Con
gress. S. 252'5, the National IntellIgence Reorgamzahon ~~nd 
Reform Act of 1978, addresses the p!,oblem of, phys~cal 
searches within the. United States or chrected agamst U.S. 
persons abroad for intelligence purposes., The, fact that 
[FISA] does not covel' physical search~s for Intell1~en~c pur
poses should not be viewed as congress,lOnal authol'lzahon for 
such activities. In any case, the reqmrements of tl~e fourth 
amendment would, of course, continue to apply to tIns type of 
activity. 

The Committee also noted that Executi:7e 9rde1' 120~6, the pred
ecessor to Executive Order 12333, "places 111,lll~S on physlcfl;l searches 
and the opening,of mail." The re:port made simlla.r observat!ons about 
electronic surveIllance of Amel'lcans abroad. (S. Rept. 90-701, pp. 

35,38.) d f tl 
In 1978-80, the Congress considered s~atu,tory }?roce ures, 0:' ::sc 

other techniques t).,S part of comprehensIve mtelhgence chai tel lehls
lution, such as S. 2525 (cited in the report on FIS~), and the pro-

osed National Intclligence Act of 1980. Oharter provl~lO~lS supported hy the FBI in 1980 would have established pr?ce(~ures ~mular to FISA 
for physical searchers in the United States for m~elhgence p~u'poses. 
By contrast, the proposal en~orsed by the Execuhv~ branch for el~c~ 
tronio surveillance and phYSIcal search of ~T.S. p,elsons abroad ~hf, 
fered substantially from FISA., aIt,hough It retau:ed a, court Oldel 
procedure, In the ~ ~\sence of leglslatIon, the Execuhve blanch lu~s re
li~d u on the positl In of the Justice Department ~ha~. the Presld~nt 
and b~ deleO'ation the Attorney General have constltutIonal autl:writy 
to dpprove these ~ther. tecflniques for int~lligence purposes WIthout 
either statutory anthorlzahon or a court Older. . 

The Committee has sought information about the Int~lhgenc~ Com
munity's use of techniques other than FISA electronIC surveIllance 
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that woul,d require a judicial warrant for law enforcement purposes. 
T~1e J ustlCe Department has agreed to inform the Committee fully 
WIth rega~d .to any e~ercise of authority to conduct intelligence 
searches wlthm the Umted States and searches abroad involving the 
l~roperty of U.S. p~rsons. The Committee has also obtained informa
tIon fro!l1 the ~ustlCe Department and the operating agencies about 
electrom? surveI~lance of U.S. persons abroad, as well as the surveil .. 
lance of mternabonal communications of foreiO'n nationals who are in 
the United States. These techniques are regul~ted by procedures ap
proved by ~he Attorn~y Gene~al pursuant to Executive Order 12333. 
The, CommIttee was gIven COl)l~S of the most recent revised procedures 
sh01 tly before t~ley took effect III 1982 (for CIA and the Defense De
p~rtlllent) and m 1983 (for the FBI), ReviRec1 NSA 1)rocedures are 
bemg developed and will also be made available to the Committee. 

Executive branch policies for intelligence searches and for overseas 
electronic surveillance are discussed separately below. 

A. INTELLIGENCE SEARCHES 

IntelligeI~ce searche~ may in~lude such techniques as surreptitious 
cn~ry o.f prIvate premIses, ?peI!mg sealed packages, and others. They 
raIse chfficnlt legal .an~ polIcy Issues, not only because of the absence 
of statutory authol'lzatIon or a court order, but also because some types 
of search may be governed by federal law. 

Section 2.5 of Executive Order 12333 delegates authority to the At
torney General to approve any type of intelligence search, as follows: 

The Attorney Ge~eral, hereby is delegated the power to 
~pprove tl~e use for ~ntell~gence purposes, within the United 
lS!ates agams.t a Umted f'tat('s pe'rson abroad, of any tech
mque for wInch a warrant would be required if undertaken 
for law enforcement purposes, provided that such techniques 
shall ~ot b~ undertaken unless the Attorney General has 
~eternuned In each case that there is probable cause to be
lIeve that the technique is directed aO'ainst a foreiO'n power or 

t f f ' b b 
an ag(:>n. 0 a or(,lgn POW(,l', Ell'ctronlc sllrveillnnc('. as 
defined in the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978, 
shall be conducted m' accordance with that Act as well as 
this Order. ' 

~jn~e 1981, CIA and.Defense D.epartment procedureR and FBI 
~UldeJmes have been r~v!sed n.ccordmgly. In 1983, the FBI's guide
l~nes mcorporated defimtlOns of "foreign power" and "agent of a for
eIgn power" comparable to those in FISA for intelliO'ence searches 
wHhill the United States. b 

The ,Tnstice Department's r011nsel for Intellig('nce Policy test.ified 
!.hnt. ~~lC AHorney General approves FBI Intelligence s('arches "spar
mrrlv and that. each case receIVe'S "extl'em('lv close scrutiny wit.hin the 
FBI and the Department to enRnre that the rights and'interests of 
TT;R. persons are fnlly protpcted." According to the r01111sel and FBI 
DIrector "Tebster, the approval procednres nTe almost. identical to the 
Executive branch review procedures for FISA surveillances. 
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The delegation to the At~orney General in Executive Order 12333 
is limited by Section 2.8, wInch states: . 

NothinO' in this Order shall be c~:mst.nled to authorlzi ~yy 
activity i~l violation of. the ConsbtutlOn 01' statutes 0 Ie 
United States. (EmphasIs added.) 

, t" t' ns on intel1icrence searches, al-This provision places some .le?t llfs I~ncertain. Fcf'deral statut~s ex-
though the ~x~ent of th~se}lIf~~ail in U.S. postal channel.s viTlthout 
pr~ssl;y .prolllb:~ th~ Aen~rb ,0 federal statute makes it a crm~e for a 
a JudICIal \YalIant. no leI I rivate dwellino' WIthout a 
federal law enforcement offi~er ~d set~~ la~ ~rre'st or with the consent 
jud\cial w"rra~t;, eTh~p} ::ti~~cD:~artm~nt' has submitted an opini,t 
of t ledo,ccuPt~n t tl's statute "is not an impediment to ~)roper y 
conclu mg la n . I ' 1 for national secul'lty pur
approved\Yarrant~es.s phrSIC\ ~ealtlll:~ "the i~sue is not free from 

~~~~t':, ~l~e t~~e~B~~:i~ \~l~~tl~e~ ~SgiSI~.ttiOn l;a?sead] ipnlll:r9)201se s~~~~dn~~ 
. '" 1" sm" because I s 01'1 crm, 

consIdered an ~n~c 1l0~~ , llould be re~d literally to apply to 
apply, as the °hPlIllOtn albboltlellsi~~ ~nforcement and counterintelligence. FBI Agents w 0 ac as 

officers. . 1] provided to the Committee an 
The JustIce Depa~'tm~nt l.as a sO:\>arrantless intellicrence searches, 

analysis of the conshtut~on~ht:y ~fl ~~v tl~e Executive branch handled 
~\'ith. ~elec.ted do~um~n~s In~lcfat~nb1~77. The constitutional problems 
mtelbgence seal C!l Iss~les e 01 e, '0' nerall the same as those 
with warrantless lllte]hgelnce se~Iches al;l~~lce belOl'e enactment of 
r'lisec1 by warrantless e ectr01llC survel, . 1 S b mmittee on 
FL1( IS.A] . .l:t~n anadlYtSlilseoRf it;1~~sq~fTl~;~I~i~~~~~li~c\~~~~~ li~l tl~e ex ppendix to egIs a Ion an b 

thi~ II:ePdOIa'tb'ollt the risks of civil or criminal1iabil.ity for !TBbI tageItlt;~ 
11..S ~e . t' I' DIrector n e s er e., in light of the undecided conshtu lOna Issues, 

tified : . 1" f 
",V 11 we are fortified by considerable adYlce.anc oPtllpn 0 

the Att~rney General as to the inherent anth~1'1ty o~ t l~ res-

~~~yn;l~l:~~~e~l;~tl~~l;l ;in~~;l~~~i ~ll:~~l~~I~o~ll~llf~lltiWlnde!:E~ 
. , ilable to us ... m relymg on t ~e ac VIce 0 

~11f~f~~\; :~~o;cel~~n~ offi.cer1· B97~~t feftn~'lr~~~ll~l;~d~~~~~d~~~U~f that the l{ e~tfL opllllon In >J •• " t at-
whether searches required a walT~nt III naltIo} naIl secu~: y b~t I 
tel's. I am sure our agents can wlthstanc tIC awsUl s, 

atural1y prefer not to have them at al1. 
n . ,. FISA f ' intellicrence searches could resolve 

LegislatIon sllullar to 01. tie~ The Justice Department's 
these constitut~onal and lefa1 unc~r~tlial· ~al'l'a~t procedures are not 
analysis exp~alll~rwhy ore m,~rIesJ~~~l disct;sses the problem of iIlad
suitable for .mte 1gence seat1 f . district courts and magistrates. The equate secunty arrangemen s 01 

1702 1703(b) and 39 U.S.C, § 3623(d). 
o Relevant statutes includ1 ~8 U.S,Cr ~t~fJre1~'as e;acted in i921 in response to reports 
10 18 U.S.C. § 2i236. TldliUSCrbyS pe~~~grtiOll enforcement agents. ot overly aggress ve con 
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Supreme Court recognized this problem in the domestic security sur
veillance case and invited Congress to establish procedures by which 
"the request for prior court authorization could, in sensitive cases, be 
made to any nlC'mber of a specially designated court." 11 Congress fol
lowed this guidance in framing FISA, and the experience under the 
Ad suggests that similar search procedures would be workable. The 
tTllstice Department's analysis states: 

There is no comparable modified provision or procedure by 
which to obtain wanants authorizing physical searches con
ducted for foreign intelligence purposes .... The operation 
of the United States Foreign Intelligcnce Surveillance Court 
demonstrates that a properly structured and specialized court 
can achieve the expertise and security to consider these issues, 
and a properly drawn statute can prevent judicial intrusion 
into policy decisions legitimately left to the Executive 
Branch. 

The Committee is persuaded that a court order procedure for physi
cal searches in the United States, using either the FISA procedure or 
a procedure comparable to FISA, ought to be established. Based on 
the FISA experience, we are now confident that such a court order 
procedure would remove the legal and constitutional ambiguities in
herent in current Executive branch practice regarding physical 
searches for foreign intelligence purposes. 1Ve also note that Executive 
branch approval standards for such physical searches are already very 
similar to FISA standards, and that previous use of the FISA Court 
(which was stopped when the Court ruled that it lacked authority in 
such cases) did not appear to have caused any practical difIicultiesY 
The Committee intends to develop a legislative proposal for an amend
ment of FISA or for a court order procedure comparable to FISA, 
in consultation with the Attorney General. 

Pending consideration and passage of such legislation, the legal 
position of the Committee and of Congress regarding warrantless 
physical search practices remains comparable to its position before 
FISA in the field of electronic surveillance, which ,vas described in 
the l{eith case as "essentially neutral." Congress has done nothing to 
authorize such actions by the Executive branch; any determination of 
the validity of Executive branch assertions of inherent powers to con
duct warrantless physical searches is up to the courts.13 

The Justice Department's physical search analysis also raises the 
"primary purpose" issue of intelligence versus prosecutorial goals, 
discussed earlier regarding FISA surveillances. Various court deci
sions, including T'l"uong-Ilu1npl~/J'ey, hold that the "primary purpose" 
of the search must be to gather foreign intelligence, in order to justify 

11 Unite(l States v. United States District Oourt, 407 U.S. 297, 322-323 (1972). 
12 In 1 fJ80 Attorney General Clviletti obtaillec1 1"ISA Court apIJrovnl for three inte1l1gence 

searches, but in 1981 the FISA Court ruled that it did not have authority to al)pro\'e 
intelligence searches in the absence of legislation. '1'he FISA Court did not address the 
question of the legality of warrantless intelligence sellrches. Sce Select COllllUittee 011 
Intelligence, "Implementation of thc Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 107R-
1fJ70-80" (,Sen. Rept. 96-1017, October 30, 1080), pp. 9-19; and 1080-81 ('Sen. Rept. 97-280, November 24, 1981), pp. 3-4 Ilnd 10-19. 

13 For the Supreme Court's discussion of the position of Congress on warrantless 
nationnl sccurlty electronic survelllance before FISA, see United States \'. United Staf('/I nistt'ict Oourt, 407 U.S. 297, 303-306 (1972). 

--------~~----~~------~ ----~ ~~ -~. ~----

1 
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a claim of constitutional authority to act without a judicial ,,·.arrant.H 
The Justice Department C'xplains the difficulties in complymg wIth 
this requirement: . 

The courts apply the "primary purpose" t~st to an inve?
tigation after it is completed, and theIr task IS aIded by eVI
dentiary hearings and the fl~ll. document~ry record ?f the 
inv(lstigation. Unfortunately, It IS substanb!llly mOl:e dIfficult 
for the Executive to apply these standards In the 11llclst of an 
investigation, when the "record" is not ~et complete and Ihc 
need for a quick decision may be su~stant~al. 9ar\fnl scrntmy 
of the purpose and motives of !he mves!Igabon IS. n('cessary, 
as is the need to obtain as much mformatIon as possIble so that 
the Attorney Gelwral may makC' an infornlPd judgment on the 
purpose of the search. As' i~ reflected in aU three sets o~ proce
dures, the department req~llres tl:at t~le pu~'pose o.f a plop~sed 
physical search be to obta~n foreIgn IntellIgence mf~rm~tIOn. 

HO\wY<.'l' WP do not behey(' that purpos(l must bC' snb]ectNl 
, I I 't'''' " to qualitative assessmen~s, such .as w le~ 1<.'r.I IS prImary, 

"substantial," or "exclusIve." It IS certamly I.mportant ~o de
termine whether the case includes prosecutIve potentIal or 
int('ntions. Nonetheless, it is our position that snch a. s~arch 
may be approved so long as it is in furtherance of a leptImate 
and reasonable intelligence purpose. On .the other hand, a 
search that may have only an i?-substanhal, but very trou
bling, criminal aspect may be chsapproved, based on. all the 
facts, despite a "primary" intelligence purpose. 

This policy not to apply the "primary J?urpose" test used by the 
courts in cases such as Truong-Humtphr&y IS cause. f~r some conce,rn, 
even though ~he C?mmittee is n~t aware of 'any crImmal prosecutI?n 
involving an mtellIgence search smce that case. The Falvey c~se mal\.es 
clear that it is the court order in FISA that moves some Judges to 
exempt electronic survei11ances from the "primary purpose" test.15 

And the Court of Appeals in the lIf egahey case stn;tes ~hat ~ven a 
court-ordered FISA surveillance should have foreIgn mtellIg(lnce 
information as its primary objective. ~here.fore, the Departm(lnt of 
,Justice analysis might well not be slIstamed m a COlIrt test. f'he C?m
mittee recommends that the Executive branch take these consId(lrah.ons 
into account in its review of proposals for warrantless phYSIcal 
s(larches. 

B. ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE ABROAD 

Curr(lnt Executive branch policies f?r non-FISA e~ectronic surv(lil
lance affecting Fourth Amendm(lnt rIghts and the mterests of U.S. 
persons are substantially the same a? first fo:r1}lulat~d under the Ford 
Administration. There have been slIght reVISIOns Slllce then, but the 
overall framework has remained constant. 

The approval procedures adopted under ~x(\cutive Ord(lr 12333 are 
mostly similar to the Executive branch reVIew procedures for FISA 
survelllance and intelligence searches. An important difference is the 

14 Truonu. 8upra, 62f1 Fl. 2d nt 9Hi: JIumf/71rell, 8!lf/ra, 456 Fl. Snpp. n~ 5R: United 
.~tflte8 V. B1Itenko. 494 Fl. 2d !'ifl3. 606 (3rd Cir.) (en banc), ccrt. denlell B/lb 110m. 
IVflllot) V. United RtateB, 419 U. S. 88 (1974). 

l~ See above, p. 24. 
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d.efinition of "agent of a foreign power" as it applies to U.S. persons 
ab~'oad. The re!evant Department of Defense procedures do not re
qUlre a connectIOn .between the "clandestine intelliO"ence activities" of 
the agent an~l pOSSIble tederallaw violation. l\Iore~ver, a U.S. person 
ma! ~e cons~~ered an ~gent, of.a foreign power" and targeted for 
~U1.veIIla.nce If he 01' she IS a foreIgn official without any involvement 
11l l1~telhg~n~e or terrorist act~vities. Another standarci requiring no 
~p~c:fic ~rll111~al conduct. apl~hes to a U.S. person in contact with a 
foreI!5n ll~telhgenc.e serVIce .for the purpose of providing access to 
claSSIfied mformatIOn to whIch such person has access. In some cir
cumstances ~he proc?dures also l)ermit targeting- a U.S. person acting 
u~lla':rfully m. knowmg con.cer~ with a foreign power, or a U.S. orga
nIzatIon that.Is contr.olled mcbrectls by a foreign power.16 

y :rhe Comm:ttee beheves that standards for targeting electronic sur
,cIl1ance agamst U.S. persons abroad should, whenever practicable 
be analogous to FISA stm~da~ds, in light of the principle that a U.S: 
p.erson who traye~s to a foreIgn country does not thereby cede the 
~I,ght to be free of updue electr?nic intrusion by his or her own gov
eUllnent. The Oompllttee recogmzes that there are circumstances such 
a~ the case regarclmg some U.S. persons who are also officials of for
Clgn gm~ern!nents or factions th(lreof, in which different standards 
may ~e Justrfied. And th~ difficu~ty 0'£ dev~sing a court order system 
ha~ pIe, ented Congr(lss fro~n legIslatmg WIth rcgard to overseas sur
veIllances .. But the. Comnuttee supports application of FISA-like 
standards m targetmg electronic surveillance against U.S. persons 
abroad whenever this is practicable. 
. The gr(late~t challenge to those responsible for ovel'siO"ht of intel

lIgence sur~TeIllfil~ce operations has been to devise means to accommo
~lt:te the prn~ac~r ll;terests of U.S. pe~·son.s given t~le technical capabil
~trC's of the ~ICxINT Syst~lll to pl'oVld\ mformatIon based on topical 
mteres.ts. "IthOl~t taI:getI!lg any partIcular U.S. persons, SIGINT 
C?l1ectIOI1 operatIOns mevltably gIVe NSA direct access to interna
tional and fore~gn. communications of and about U.S. persons. 
Throug~l a comlnnatlOn of internal XSA policies and procedures con
cu,rr,ecl. In hy the ~\..~tol'nC'y G(lneral, systematic efforts are made to 
l.nml1n~ze the acqmsltion, l'C'tention; and dissemination of private in
formatIon about unconsenting U.S. persons. 

Tl~e hasic prC'mis(' in minimizing acquisition is that communications 
obtall1(>(1 ~.hl'oup:h SI<!INT col1ection are not "acquired" by the Gov
erl~1ll(>nt, III any meamngful sense, unless and until they are processed !Ol tIl(> 11l1111fl:n C'yC' or ear. ~111l~, safeguards focus on the means used 
~.o s('I.e('t par~.lcu)n,r comnll~mcah.ons: from the col1.ected intercept.s, for 
a.naJy RtS. to ! C'(,('lYe: S(llechon erltel'IfI. that result m the processing of 
COmmllJ1l('ai'Ions of 01' ahont· n.s. 11(,l'sons are, and must be, carefully 
ass(lss(>(l to C'JlRlIre tlwi!' for('ign int('llio-ence value. . 

Tlw 1'01C' of thC' courts in reviewing
h 

constitutiol1a.l issuC's raised by 
SIGI,NT coll('ction and OHI(,!' intelligence surveillance and search 
techmql~(lS ahro~cl is ('xtr('mel~7 .1imitC'd. One COlll't d(lcision regarding 
C'l('ctrollJC. Slll'Vl'lllanre of AnWl'ICanS abroad by Army intellio-ence has 
!wld that "prim' indicial authorization is COilstitutlonally ~equirC'd" 
l1l a rasC' that "did not involYC' TTnitC'cl SttttC's citizens who ,vere agents 

lft 81'1' Pror("dllrC' 5, Port 2.(".2.n. of the Pro('eclures Governing- DoD Intl'llig-f'l\re ("Olll
pOnl'utR thnt Affect HuHI'd Rtntl's Per!lOUH, D('cl'mhl'l' 1!lR2 (DoD 'i'>40 1-R) While 
thCRO procedures are unclnssifIed, procedul'cs for CIA nnd NlSA. on' this subject nrc rlnssitlcd. 
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of foreign power~ or ,:I~o were in possession of foreign ~nte]]ige,llc~ 
information," TIllS decIsIOn Jed to a consent agreement b} the Al~nJ 
that it. would comply with the court's ruling.1i ~n cases challengmg 
NSA surveillance, however, the courts have Ul11f~)l',m.]y ,~lpheIcl the 
Government's argument that the "state secr~ts P~'lvl~ege foreclos~s 
judicial redress for any Fourth Amenrlment VIOlatIOn mvolvmg senSl
tin" SIGIXT operations.1s In one case ,'\'~1ere tIfe Government ~rl
mitted that NSA disseminated SIGINT mforl~mbon,abo~lt th,e plam
tiff to the FBI, the Court of Appeals for the S~xth Clr~U1t refused to 
consider the merits of the Fourth,~~me],lcbnent l~snes rUlsed~)V NAS..:~ 
",vatch listing" because the sensItIve ll}formatIon abo~lt, N S~, ;gech 
niques could not be disclosed under t!le ' state secret~ pr~vllege. 

Thus, except for the Army surve~I~ance case whIch lllVolvec~ C01~
ventional wiretapping, the court decIsIons suggest th~t the COUl ts al e 
unlikely to consider whether Fourth Amendment l'lghts l~ave b~en 
violatecl by other forms of electronic sUlTeillan~e abroad, mcludmg 
SIGINT operations. This problem could a]so arlse und~r FISA" be
c'ause the civil penalties in the Act for unla,:Tful s~ll'Ve},llance nllght 
be unenforceable if the Government successfully mvoked the sal~lc 
"state secrets privilege" argument. I-Iowever, ~ lOG (t) ?f, FIS..:\. 1?lO
vides a special procedure for in ca'l1wra and ex parte Jucl!cml,examma
tion of sensitive materials "to determine ,'.'hether the SUl'VClll~~lce <?f 
the aggrieved person was lawfully authorIzed and conducted., TIns 
procecfure was designed to accommodate both the 00verlll:le~n~ s n:ed 
to protect sensitive surveillance methods and the l'lg~ltS of clh~~ns to 
a judicial determination of the legality of the surveIllance. " Ithout 
a similar statute for non-FISA surveil1aJ~ce, the courts have ~l:os:n 
not to adopt an in Ca17W'l'a and ex pa7'te reVlew procedure on then 0" n 

authority. "1 1 'I t ' '1' The Committee believes that It mIght be wort lW 11 e 0 C.OI~Sl( e~ 
development of legislation to (~eal ,'.'ith ~,he "s~ate se?ret~ prlv~~ege : 
in the context of lawsuits allegmg VIOlatIOns of c~nstltuhonal ll~~lts 
by non-FISA electronic surveill,ance or,other ~echn~ques, ,Sneh~e~lsla
tlon mia-ht reasonably be conSIdered In con]l.mcb~m ,':Ith eflol ts to 
al1eviat~ problems as'sociated with the personal lIabIlIty of federal 
ill ' 1 20 

o v'}~t~' the courts reluctant or unable t? consider cases challe~ging 
the constitutionality of intelligence s~rveIllance abroad, c?ngre~sIOnal 
oversia-ht by the Intelligence CommIttees becomes espeCIally Impor
tant a~ the 'only check outside the Executive bran9h: The CommItt,ee 
believes such o-\rersight would be e~hanced .by obtaInlllg regula~ wrl\
ten reports on non -FISA electronIc surveI~lan('e that affects ~ 0:ur 1 

Amendment rights, comparable to the semlannual.repo~ts submI~ted 
by the Attorney General under FISA. The COml!uttee ,IS reque~tmg, 
therefore, that the Attorney General supp]emenUlls semIannual FISA 
reports with similar rep,orts on the ~se of non:1I ISA search and sur= 
veillance techniques agulllst persons In the Ulllted States or U.S. per 

R f ld 410 F 'Supp 144 l1i6-1fi7 (D.D.C. Hl76) ; Joint 
17 Berlin Democratic Olfll,b YD' i U"i ~s e1 J ub 110m Berlin Democratic Cl1lb Y. Brown, Clv. Motion and Stipulation .or sm ssa ,s. . 

No. 74-lH,O (April 4, 19f1908), F 2d 1 (D C elr 1978)' Salisbu1'Y v. UnitecZ States, 6nO F.2c.1 18 Halktn y, HrZmsJ 5. .., , 
966 (D.C.Cir. 1982), d 272 (6t} CI 1982) 

10 .Tabarn v Webster" 6~11;'~i tin N~tiornci.l Secilritll Issues, American Bar Assoclntlon 
St:n~I~gt~o:!~1~?:~o~n Ln~ fgd Jationnl Security, 1983, pp, 25-47. 
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sons abroad that would require a warrant if used for law enforcement 
purposes, The COllllllittee llltencls to work with the inspectors General 
and Generu:l Co~nse~s of NSA and any other relevant agencies to en
~nl'e that ltlSSe1ll1~latIOn pl'o~~elLul'es are ,properly implemented and to 
Illlprove congressIOnal oversIght of that Implementation. The Commit
tee will ask O,IPR to assist it in this oversight, as appropriate. 

The C~mmItte~ has request,e~ tl~e re,sults of OIPR's periodic reviews 
of complIance wIth FISA mllllnUzatIOn procedures, and has received 
those reports for 1984. The Committee expects that NSA and all other. 
agencies of the Intelligence Community will consult with it regarding 
search 01: surveillance issues that raise significant questions of legality 
01' proprIety. 

V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Committee has reviewed the five years of experience with FISA 
and ~n~s that the Act has achieved its principal objectives. Lea-al un
certallltleS that had previously inhibited legitimate electronic s~rveil
lance were resolved, and the result was enhancement of U.S. intel
ligence capabi,lities., At the saI?e t,ime, th.e Act has contributed directly 
to the protectIOll of the constltutIOnal l'lghts and privacy interests of 
U.S. persons. 

The Committee seeks especially to allay any concern that the in
crease in electronic surveillance since enactment of FISA poses a dan
ger to the privacy of U.S. persons. The number of applications ap
proved by the FISA Court has steadily increased from 319 in 1980 
(the first full calendar year after the Act went into effect) to 431 in 
1981, 475 in 1982, and 549 in 1983. Based on a careful examination of 
the FISA process, including a detailed breakdown of these statistics 
and examination of the facts and circumstances in a variety of differ
ent types of cases, the Committee is convinced that this increase does 
not reflect any relaxation in strict protections for the privacy of U.S. 
persons. The. applications submitted to the FISA Court that the Com
mittee has examined show the utmost care in adhering to the require
ments of the Act. ,Vhile it is impossible to measure the precise con
tribution of the FISA Court to this result, the hiO'h quality of the 
applications indicates the value of independent judicial scrutiny in 
protecting privacy and civil liberties. 

The Committee has been fully briefed on the number of U.S. persons 
who have been subjected to FISA surveillance, as well as the time 
l~eriods and the methods ~nvolved and, in summary form, the justifica
hon for each such sUl'veillance. The Committee is satisfied that the 
number involved, i~ not excessive, that sU,ch surveill~nces of U.S. per
sons are not capncIOus, and t.hat the reqmrements of the Act are being 
met. 

80m\ te~hnica~ pro?Jems have arisen with a few provisions of the 
Act ~s llldIc~ted ~n tlllS rel?ort: None have caused such problems as to 
r0qmre mochficatIOn at tIns tlIne. 

Tlw current position of the Executive branch is that the Act should 
be permitted to continue in effect without amendment. This view was 
expressed, at the ~nbco~1ll~ittee heari~lgs by the FBI Director, the 
})epn~y D11'ectOl: of ~h(' N abon~l Sectll'lty Agency, and the Counsel for 
IntellIgence PolIcy III the J usbce Department. ,Vitnesses who testified , 

, 
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at the Committee's hearings on FISA in 1£176-77, have been as~ed for 
their 'assessment of the Act. ,\Vhile sev~ral urged careful oversIght of 
implementation of the Act and related Issues, none suggested any spe-
cific amendments. 1 

Since 1£17£1, several amendments have been suggested to remec y ac
tual or anticipated problems that may not hav~ been ful~l appl:ecIate~ 
at the time FISA was enacted. For example,Yl 1£17£1, NSA ~IOl~oS~ 
changing from 24 to 48 hour,s the length of .tu11e allowed fo! SllIvell
hnce WIthout a conrt order In emergency CIrcumstances. DIre.ctor of 
(~entral Intellio'ence Stansfield Turner proposed, at 1£180 he!lrmgs on 
i~telligence ch;;'l1el' legislation, .amendments to allow S!"':'ellla!'Ce o~ 
U.S. persons who are dual natIonals and se~'ve as semor ~fficIals 0, 
foreiO"n aovernments. I-Ie also proposed changmg the stand~lCls to 12er -
mit s~ll"~illance based on a person's status as a form~r ~elllor f0

1

1'eIg,n 
officials. In 1£181 the Secret Service l'ecomn~ended cla!'Ifymg t~lC F.IS"";\. 
provision for defensive "sweeps" to pel'lmt use of mformatI<?n 111ch
cat.ing a threat of serious bodily harm. These prop?sals were reIterated 
b Director Casey on April 15, 1£181. The Comm!ttee ~lso finds som~ n~rit in a suggestion that the DO-day rene:val perIod mIgh~ be l~ngth
ened in cases of foreign government offiCIals who act as mtellIgence 
officers in the United States. 

Some technical revisions in FISA would appear: warranted, espe
cially if they could be considered without re-openmg debate on t,11e 
b~sic framework of the Act. The Justice Depal'tme,nt ancl the agen'i,es 
tl~at conduct FISA surveillance do I;Ot ,now behe:Te, however, t l~t 
these comparatively minor problems JustIfy amenchng FISA ~t tll~ 
time The Committee recommends therefore, that the Act s 10l! 

rem~in in effect without amendment until such time as the Execl!tIve 
branch submits new proposals I?r spe.cific changes. Th~ Comnllttee 
would give the most serious conSIderatIon to any such ploposals that 
do not affect the central features of the Act. . 

On the issue of intelligence searches, the Copllluttee hal? reco:11-
mended earlier in this report the development, 111 consl~1tatIon WIth 
the Attorney General, of a legislative prol~osal to establIsh statuto,ry 

rocedures comparable to FISA for: phYSIcal searches. ~uch a PI,O
p osal would enable Congress to prOVIde statutory standalds and ])10-~edures for activities that are .being car~'ied out today solely on the 
basis of assertions of PresidentIal authorI~y. . T • 

The Committee does not recommend legIslatIon t? exte!1Cl the co, e1-
aae of FISA to overseas surveillances. The practIcal chfferences be
t';een overseas surveillance and F~SA surveillal~ce make enacb~lent 
of such legislation an extremely chfficult enterJ?rIse. The 90mnllttee 
strongly recommends, however, that the Exe~utIve bra!lch Implement 
non-FISA electronic surveillance of persons III the Un!ted States and 
U,S. persons abroad with standards analogous to those 111 FISA Whe!l
ever practicable and that agency Inspe?tor? General and General 
Counsels monito~' compli~nce with ~issemmabon 'proce~lllres for su.cl~ 
non-FISA surveillances m avproprIate. consultatIo~ WIth the Just~ce 
Department's Office of Intelhge?ce Pohcy and Rev~ew. The C0l111,1Ut
tee is requesting that future sen,ua,nnual IfISA repOIts of the ~tto~lbfY 
General be accompanied by SImIlar wrItten reports on compara e 
non-FISA surveillances. 
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The Committee aJso believes that it might be worthwhile to consider 
the dp\"eloplllcnt of l('gislation to deal with the "state secrets privi
lege" in the. context of lawsuits alleging violations of constitutional 
l'ig~ltS ~y nOl~-FISA electronic surveillailCe or other techniques. Such 
legIslat~on mIght reasonably be considered in conjunction with efforts 
to alleVIate problems associated 'with the personal liability of federal officials. 

Although the Act itself is sound, the Committee has found that as
pects of the implementation and oversight of FrSA StiITeiJIance raise 
a few concerns. The Committee has made classified recolllmendation~ 
ill this regard to thp Executive branch. 

One recommendation with respect to FBI sUlTeillance concerns 
tel'l'ori~m cases in which the FBI appears to be more concerned with 
domestIc law enforcement than with foreign intelligence collection. 
The ~Olll·ts are divided on whether the primary objective of a B'ISA 
surveIllanc~ m:,st be to obtail: for~ign intelligence information, and 
the cletermll~atIOn of purpose IS left largely to the Executive brnnch. 
FI~A surveIlla,nce in counterintelligence investigations and in inter
natIOnal terrorIsm cases targeting terrorists who operate primarily 
abroad or on behalf of a foreign government win almost ahvays be 
primarily to obtaiJ: f?reign intcllig~nce information. If, .however, it 
IS clear that the prlllCIpal concern WIth respect to a terrol'lst group is 
domestic law enforcement and criminal prosecution, the FBI should 
use the law enforcement procedures under Title III of the Omnibus 
Crhne Control Act of 1£168 insten,d of FISA. 

Regarding the overall -administration 0:: the Act, the Committee 
recommends that the three agencies most invohred-the FBI, NSA 
and the Office of Intelligence Policy and Review in the Justice De~ 
partment-take measures to maintain continuity and experience in 
the personnel who review FISA surveillance requests and monitor 
compliance with minimization procedures. The quality of the officials 
who perform these duties is the single most important factor in the 
proper implementation of the Act. 

The Committee has been asked by the American Civil Liberties 
Union to consider making public the number of U.S. persons who 
have been FISA surveillance targets. The Committee does not believe 
that the benefits of such disclosure for public understanding of FISA's 
impact would oUt'iveigh the damage to FBI foreign counterintelli
gence capabilities that can reasonably be expected to result. Any 
specific or approximate figure would provide significant information 
about the extent of the FBI's knowledge of the existence of hostile for
eign intelligence agents in this country. As in other areas of intelli
g<:'l1ce oversight, the Committee must attempt to strike a proper bal
ance between the need for public accountability and the secrecy rf\-
qllired for effect.ive intelligence operations. . 

Finally, the Committee has considered its own oversight procedures 
and the desirability of continuing to submit reports to the Senate on 
FISA implementation. The Act requires such reports only for the 
first five years. However, in view of the secrecy of FISA procedures 
and the importance of the constitutional rights and privacy concerns 
at stake, the Committee intends to continue to submit regular reports 
to the Senate at least every two years on the results of its oversight 
of FISA surveillance and related techniques that raise Fourth Amendment issues. 

--~ .. ---~"'----- ------- -~-- -
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In conducting regular oversight of FISA implementati?n and ~'e
lated activities the Committee will look ?l?~ely at compl.Ia~lCe wIth 
procedures desiQ'lled to minimize the acqmsIbon and prohIbIt the r~
tention and dis~emination of informatio~ a~out V.S. persons that IS 
not clearly necessary for legitima~e fo~'eIgn mtelhgenc.e al~~ counter
intelligence purposes. Such oversIght IS conduc~ed prnnanl,y by the 
Justice Department's Office of Intelligence Pohcy and RevIe:", and 
has not been undertaken by the Foreign Intelligence ~urveI~lance 
Court despite its statutory authority to do so. The CommI~t~e 'YIll ,re
view all OIPR reports on the results of th~t office's m~n~m~zat~on 
oversight and some surveillance logs, to assure Itself that Il1111ImlzatlOn 
procedures are being implemented properly, As a ~rst step., th~ CO!ly 
mittee is requesting that the Department of ~usbce provIde It ,WI~ 1 

copies of all past OIPR reports on such oversIght and tho~e surv~Il
lance logs that have been provided to courts or to other boches outSIde 
the Executive branch. '1' 

The Committee has found it very useful ~o examm~ actual app IC~
tions for FISA Court orders. It intends to lllcrease tIns mode of over-

sigf~~ Committee considers its oversight ~'ole to be an integ!~al part 
of the system of checks and balances that IS nece~sary to protect con
stitutiOllal rights. The combination of Executrve br~llch ac~ou.nt
ability prior judicial review, and subseque~lt ?o!lgressIonal scrutI~:h 
reflect~ the constitutional principle "that IllchvIdual, fTe,edoms WI 
best be preserved throuO'h a separation of powers and chvIslOn of func-
. d 1 f G b t " 21 hons an leve s 0 overnmen. 

21 United States v. United Sta·tes District Oourt, 407 U.S. 297. 318. 

APPENDIX 

CONSTITUTIONAL STATUS OF WARRANTLESS PHYSICAL SEARCHES FOR 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE PURPOSES 22 

The constitutional problems with warrantless physical searches for 
foreign intelligence purposes are generally the same as those raised 
by warrantless electronic surveillance before the enactment of FISA. 

The Supreme Court has never directly addressed either issue in the 
context of surveillance or search directed against foreign powers or 
foreign agents. IIowever, in a 1972 decision holding unconstitutional 
the so-called ":Mitchell doctrine" for warrantless electronic surveil
lance in domestic security cases, the Supreme Court recognized, in an 
opinion by Justice Powell, the need for "sensitivity both to the Gov
ernment's right to protect itself from unlawful subversion and attack 
and to the citizen's right to be secure in his privacy against unreason
able Government intrusion." The Court explained the Fourth Amend
ment issues raised by warrantless surveillance: 

The Fourth Amendment does not contemplate the execu
tive officers of Government as neutral and disinterested 
magistrates. Their duty and responsibility are to enforce the 
law, to investigate, uBd to prosecute. But those charged with 
this investigative and prosecutorial duty should not be the 
sole judges of when to utilize constitutionally sensitive means 
in pursuing their tasks. The historical judgment, which the 
Fourth Amendment accepts, is that un reviewed executive dis
cretion may yield too readily to pressures to obtain incrimi
nating (jvidence and overlook potential invasions of privacy 
and protected speech. 

* * * * * * * 
The Fourth Amendment contemplates prior judicial judg-

ment, not the risk that executive discretion may be reasonably 
exercised. This judicial role accords with our constitutional 
doctrine that individual freedoms will best be preserved 
through a separation of powers and division of functions 
and levels of Government. The independent check upon ex
ecutive discretion is not satisfied ... by "extremely limited" 
post-surveillance judicial review. Indeed, post-surveillance 
review would never reach the surveillance which failed to 
result in prosecution. Prior review by a neutral and detached 
magistrate is the time-tested means of effectuating Fourth 
Amendment rights. 

l!:l This nnal~'sls was prepared by professional staff members for the Subcommittee on 
Legislation and the Rights ot Americans. 
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Justice Powell then posited a two-part test to determine the balance 
between government and citizen interest: 

. If the ~egitillla~e need of Government t? safeguard domes
tIC securIty reqmres the use of electronIc surveillance, the 
question is whether the needs of citizens for privacy and free 
expression may not be better protected by requiring a warrant 
before such surveillance is undertaken. ,Ve must also ask 
whether a warrant requirement would unduly frustrate the 
efforts of Government to protect itself from acts of subver
sion and mTerthrow directed against it.23 

Based on this test, the Court concluded that the President must 
obtain a warrant prior to conducting electronic surveillance in domes
tic security cases. The Court's ruling did not reach either surveillance 
of foreign powers and their agents or physical searches of any sort, 
but its description of a possible court order procedure for domestic 
security electronic surveillance inft.uenced greatly the content of the 
event~al FISA legislation. The legislation was also inft.uenced by a 
pluralIty of the Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit, which sug
gested in dictum that there should be no exception to the warrant re
quirement even for presidentially authorized foreign intelligence sur
veillance.24 The other Federal courts that have addresed the question 
have sustained the Government's argument that there is an exception 
to the warrant requirement for electronic surveillance of foreign 
powers and foreign agents. All but one of these cases antedate passage 
of FISA; 25 that one, the Tr1./;ong-Humph'rey case, will be discussed 
presently because it also dealt with physical search. 

The Federal courts have considered only two cases involving intel
ligence s('arches. In the Ehrliclvman case arising from the search of 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist's office by the ,'Tllite House "plumbers" 
unit, the District Court's opinion stated that "the Government must 
comply with the strict constitutional and statutory limitations on tres
pHRsorv s('arrlws and arr('sts ('v('n wh('n kn0'\"11 for<.'iQ·n ngrnts are in
volved." 26 mlile the Court of Appeals in 1976 found it' unnecessary 
to ru}e on this issue, becalls<.' nf'ither Rllshel'cr 1101' his psvr hiatrist. was 
a f?reign agent, two of tJ:e three judges filed a concrirring opinion 
wluch rleclare.d that. "physIcal entry into the horne was the 'chief evil' 
appreciated by the framers of the Oonstitution"-a point that had also 
been made in the J{eith case-and that national security electronic 
surveillance precedents may not apply to such intrusive searches.27 

The ,TllstiC'e Departnwnt's analysis emphasiz('s th('. serond cas(>, which 
involved hoth warrant]('ss electronic snrveillan c(>, and the warrflntl<.'ss 
onening of thrpp. packages transmit,t<.'d bv a Vi(>tnames<.' inh,llig('nc<.' 
officer to fin FBI ass<.'t for delivery abroad. In Tr1.uynq-H1f,1nvh1'e1/. the 
District Court and the Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit dis-

23 Unite,l Stnte8 Y. United State8 Di8trict GOllrt (the "Keith" case), 407 U,IS. 287, 
ROR. R06 (Hl72). 

91 7.weibon Y. Mitchell, 516 F.2d 5f14 (D.C. Clr. 1 fl75). (,prt. (lenlNl. 42l'i U.S. fl44 (1970). 
2!i Spp Uniterl State8 v. Brown, R17 F. Rupn. 5Rl (E.D.Ln. If170)' nfl"d. 404 F.2d 41R 

(l'ith Cll'. lf17R'. cert. (7,'11 i r.r7. 41f'; TT:;1. 0110 (1074): [7111t('(1 St"te8 Y. BlItrnlw. 4f14 F.2d 
fiflR (Rr1 C1r. 1974) (en bane). cert. (/rnierl .~!l1) com. J1,"1I01' v. U11iter/. States, 419 TT R RRl 
(HI7J.) ; United States Y. B1Ick, 548 F.2d 871 (9th Cll'. 1977), ce1·t. deniell, 434 U'S' 890 
(1977). . . 

26 Tln,;ted stntes Y. Ehrlic11mnn, 376 F. 'Rllnn. 20. 3R (D.D.D. J 974). 
27 United State8 V. Ehrlichman, 54C F.2d 910 (D.C. Cil'. 1976), opinion of Judge 

Leventhal. 
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~osed of. the search issue summarily in opinions that dealt almost en
tIrely WIth warrantless electronic surveillance. The District Court 
noted: 

. T~le Court is unpersuaded that there is any constitutional 
SIgnIficance to the fact th~t this was a physical seizure and 
~earch and not an electromc search. It would be incongruous 
~ndeed .were a court .to find the opening of an envelope more 
I~strusIve than a wIretap or bug that runs for weeks 'at a 
tIme.28 

The C~mrt of Appeals did not discuss the relative instrusiveness 
of t~le ch:ffe~'ent techn~ques and simply applied its warrantless elec
tro~IC surveIllance rulmg to the searches.29 It accepted the pre-[{eith 
ratl<?nale t1~at th.e Pr~sident's constitutional powers for the conduct of 
foreIljll polIcy gnr.e 111m "the princi(>al responsibility ... for foreign 
mtellIgence surveIllance" and took mtoaccount followinO' [{eith the 
practica~ difficulties that wO',lld "unduly ~rustI;ate" the Preside~t in 
at tcmptmg to get a warrant for each s111'Y<.'Illance under normal proce
dures. All these cases occurred, of course, before FISA provided a 
court order procedure that would meet the Executive branch's needs 
for security, speed, and (over time) a measure of judicial expertise in 
the area of electronic surveillance. 

Based ~m tJle T'f1!'ong-Hu1nphre'!l precedent and its own analysis of 
t~le c~mstItutlOnal Issues, the JustIce Department argues that no dis
tmctlOn should be made between electronic surveillance and other types 
of searcl~es, or between tresp.assory and non-trespassory searches. 'Thus, 
the JustIce I?epartment belIeves that Tr1.wng-Humphrey reasoning is 
equally applIcable to trespassory searches of private dwellinQ'S. The 
Supreme Court's refus~l to consider the Truong-Hwmplwey appeal in 
1982 lea,:es the ExecutIve branch without definitive judicial guidance 
011 these Issues. . 

: Un~ted State8 Y. Humphrey, 456 F. Supp. 51, 63 n. 13 (E.D.Va 1978). 
U.S. ~1~t:ll(1~~a:g.8 v. Truonu, 629 F.2d 908, 917 n. 8 (4th Cir. 1980), cert. denied, 454 
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